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The Faithful who Went to a Religious Festival
A group of people left to attend a religious festival. On their way they had to pass through a forest. As they were
sleeping a jaguar walked among them. The animal spoke to the little toe of each one of the pilgrims. Only one of
the pilgrims was awake, and he heard the exchange between the jaguar and the people’s little toes. He told them that
he was going to eat them. However, the little toes of the people each told the animal that it was not their destiny to
be eaten by a jaguar. The little toes told the jaguar how each of them was to die: one by falling from a tree, another
while drunk, and so on. Finally the jaguar spoke to the little toe of one of the men, and the little toe conceded that his
owner’s destiny was to be eaten by the jaguar. The man’s little toe then asked the jaguar not to eat him until he finished
his pilgrimage. When the people arrived at the site of the festival, they prayed and burned their candles as offerings.
However, the candles of the man who was destined to be eaten by the jaguar would not light. The rest of the people
then realized that this was a bad omen for him. Then the man who had heard the jaguar speak to the people’s little
toes told the others that the poor man was destined to be eaten by the jaguar. The others did their best to protect the
ill-fated man upon their return, but the jaguar was able to devour him in spite of their efforts.
Los fieles que fueron a una romería
Un grupo de personas se fueron a una romería. El camino hacia el santuario pasaba por un bosque. La gente tuvo que
dormir allá. Todos estaban dormidos cuando un jaguar anduvo entre ellos. El animal habló con los deditos de los
pies de los peregrinos. Solo uno de los peregrinos estaba despierto, y él escuchó las conversaciones entre el jaguar y los
deditos de los pies de la otra gente. Cada uno de los deditos le contaron al jaguar como se iban a morir sus dueños: uno
caería de un árbol, otro moriría por tomar en exceso, etc. Por fin el jaguar habló con el dedito de uno de los hombres,
y el dedito admitió que el destino de su dueño era ser comido por un jaguar. Entonces el dedito le pidió al jaguar que
no lo comiera a su dueño hasta que terminara su romería. Cuando los peregrinos llegaron al santuario, empezaron a
rezar y quemar sus candelas. Sin embargo las candelas del hombre que era destinado ser comido por el jaguar no se
prendían. Entonces los demás se dieron cuenta de que eso era una mala seña. Por fin el hombre que había escuchado
cuando el jaguar habló con los deditos de la gente, les informó a sus compañeros que el pobre hombre sería comido
por el jaguar. De regreso la gente trató de cuidar al hombre para que no se comiera. Sin embargo no lo lograron, y el
jaguar lo comió al pobre.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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